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aria was tliat of Ilorgt la ; Polk
county --.which - amounted ta 71
tons, running idY alitv Thest
sold for f 4.(0 on 40s. .
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Feeding is Heavy Even
In Spite of Warm"i

- Weather -- S
' "-

"CHICAGO, Feb, S. (AP) All
grains darted upward today,' Im-
pelled by drought reports and by
authoritative estimates that feed
use of wheat has been much lar-
ger than supposed. With forecasts
giving no promise of rain or snow,
wheat finished at almost the day's
top level, and corn rivaled wheat,
although summer-lik-e weather has
heretofore been construed as en-
abling feeders to economize- - corn,

leading-unofficia- l authority es-
timated that domestic disappear-
ance of wheat for sis; months was
60,000,000 bushels in excess of
last year.

Wheat closed firm, "unchanged
to . 1 T up, corn showing 1S -- 2
cents advance, and oats
gain...; u -
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Douglas Chandort noted British f--portrait artist, picked the first I
American for his first portrait I
of an American. The picture

rutii ens
SEHUTJB FREEDOM

j SEATTLE, Feb. (AP)--Tes-tlm- ony

'that Ruth Garrison is
"perfectly sane and normal and
there Is no reason why she should
not be released from prison," was
given by Dr." Jesse W. Ingram,
physician at the Washington
state , penitentiary, . in superior
court here i Monday where the
poisoner of Mrs. Dorrls Storrs is
fighting for; her liberty.
' Miss X3arrison became infatu-
ated with Mrs-Sto- rrs husband
more than 12 years ago and kill-
ed the woman with poison when
she refused to divorce the man.
Miss Garrison admitted the mur-
der the day atter the crime and
a Jury acquitted her "by reason

Retort
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Crop of Prunes
In This County

All Cleaned up
The? 1530 crop of prunes in

Marion and Polk counties is
cleaned up, according to recent
check.! There are few small
lots still unsold bttt tbe ' total
amount Is negligible. . ' .

: It is estimated that there are
approximately 750 tons of Ital-
ian prunes left in the northwest
and 250 tons of petites with vir-
tually all ot the amount in
Douglas county.

The' last lot sold in the Salem

45-6- 0 .024 ta Jtl
MEAT

Buying Prlcea
Lamb, top .08 t --0H
Hog; 160-20- 0 lbs .084
Hog; 200 lbs, up .08 ft
Stra i

.0S-.06-H

Cow .0-.-

Heifer j 05-.0-

Dressed veal 18
Dressed bogs . U H

WOOI.
Coarse , .14
Mediant .18

J40HAXB
Old

Grade B raw 4 mUk.
delivered tn' Salctn, f2.00
cwt. . - "

Butterfat at fArm 23c
Salem 26c.

1TIT7IT AHD VBOETABLES - ,
Prioa paid to growers by Salem bayers.

February , 1981
. Apples, fancy -

Xtdiomi r of
VXOETABIXS

Onions
O. S. No. 1 .40

. " ' 1EETJS ' U
- Bctail Prices l

meal. lot. --
' t n.

Scratch, ton znn.Aintk
Com. whole, toa . to S8.00

Crseked aad ground, toa 36.00-8S.0-

Mai run. ton ld.oo-a- o no
Bran, toa
Egg mass. cwt. .,,1.83-2.8- 3

OOS
Bnylnf Prlcei ;

Estraa -- 14
Standards .14
Xedinma . --11

POtfLTBVT
Baying Prices

Roasters, old .09
springs .16
Heavies, her I -- 15
Medinm bens , .0 to .19
Light hens . 09 to .12

GBAXN Ain HAT
' Baylnj Pileei

Wheat, western red .61
- Soft white ;

' .54Barley, ton 22.00 ta 23.00
Oats. grey. ba. '

Whit, ba. .8$
Hayt buying price
Oata and vetch;- - ten .10.00-11.0-0
tlorer 10.00 11.00
Alfalfa, valley, 2nd catting 15.00-lt.O-

- Eastern Oregon , ,
' 9t vo

, Common , . 1A '

HOPS
Top gTade . .1$

WAT.wrrr s
Kettk PsciTi Kut Qro vers Assa, Prlcea
FranqnetteS - ; -

Fancy ' 3
Laree "Standard -- -

Soft sheU ; , , ..

Fancy ' --itLargs - .26I.
SUadsrd ' as

Msyettes '

Fancy .28
'Large . --2T

(Delivered in bags)
Meats - t i :f ,

Light amber halve . 80 :

Halve and piece ; -
PXTJITEB
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WOODBURN, Feb. S The

junior class of Woodburn i high
school is In charge ot the annual
Washington day program which
will be presented February 11 In
the school auditorium. Miss Mo
Pherson, Mrs. Gulss and Mr.' Bur--,

nett, all class advisors, are In
charge of the program. Plans for
the affair are progressing nicely.
The following program ..has been
devised, singing of the national
anthem by tbe assembly; "Stand
By the Flag, sung by v mixed
chorus of Juniors; Poem, fLln-col- n,

the Man of the People, re
cited by Kenneth Evans; "I'm a
Pilgrim" by jnnlor girls trioi, and
The Star Spangled' .Banner ,
sung by the combined boys' and
girls glee clubs. . " I

- Roy L. Hewitt. t dean at Wil-
lamette university, will b the
speaker of the day. His talk will
concern citizenship. " j l

RECKLESS ORIVIi.G

CAUSES

JEFFERSON, Feb. Z. An ac-
cident occurred Friday afternoon
on the highway south pf Jeffer-
son, between the overhead cross-
ing and Tumble Inn.

- Olut Christensen and small
daughter, Joan, were - traveling
south on their .way home to To-
ledo. Mr. Conn of , Jefferson ac-
companied them to; Albany,
when they met a car traveling
north, a salesman also going
south : tried to ' pass, and cut in
between the two cars. In order
to avoid a " collision, . Christensen
was forced into the ditch, f The
damage to Christensen's cap was
a wrecked bumper and front fon-
der, and cracked headllghtsj V No
one was injured. The salesman
paid all damages. . .'i ;. jj.--.,.- .
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NEW YORi:, Feb. 8 (AP)
A New York newspaper, tha ItaU
ian anti-Fasci- st II Kuovo Mondo,
Monday published a statement,
like that of Major General Bmed-le- y

Butler, that Premier Benito
Mussolini had run down and
caused the death of a child iu
Italy. - -

The publication, only anti-Fasci- st

organ in the "United States,
Jnnounced through Glrolama Val-en- ti.

Us general manager, that it
would forward the full story for
his use it he wished, at his forth-
coming court martial.

The account published by II
Nuovo Mondo contained what
purported to be the date and
hour of the alleged hit-and-r- un

Incident and the names of the fa-
ther of the girl and three Fascistl
who are reported to have sworn
"to having recognized II Duce as
the driver of the car."

According to the story the ac-
cident occurred September 14.
1930, in San Qulrito, prorince of
Grosseto, Tuscany.

The alleged witnesses said two
persons were riding with the
puce. j

in TO FEATUHE

BBIPROKl
Music, both vocal and instru-

mental, will feature the regular
weekly meeting of the Salem
Breakfast club - at the Silver
Grille of the Gray Belle Thurs-
day morning at 7:45, according
to the announcement of Clifford
Movnihan, secretary.

The regular broadcast over
radio station KEX will begin at
8:18. The broadcast will , fea-
ture group' singing led by Clare
A. Lee, vocal solos and music by
Al Adolph's Silver Grille Dance
band. .

"Rufe" White will act as
master of ceremonies, in the ab-
sence ot Douglas McKay. ,

By IWERKa

By CLIFF STERRETU

, By BEN BATSFORD
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of Herbert Hoover, on! which ,
Chandor is shown putting finish- -
is? touches, is an addition to his i

gallery of statesmen. j

ot Insanity." 7 j
Her case opened la bu port or

court here today with a: Jury of
eight men and four women being
impaneled. A 10 to 2 verdict will
free her as-th- e case is ejciTll ac--

tion. "

: .. . j.

JEFFERSON", . Feb. 1. Ches-
ter Miller came very near losing
his Ford Sedan by fire in Salem
Saturday night.' as her had It
parked on State street.' Miller
was returning to his car, when
he saw the fire department go--'

ing - by. Little did he realize
that his car. was on fire. The
blaze was soon extinguished but
the upholstery on the back seat
was burned, also a robe and the
Interior of the machine, was
scorched and smoked, and' the
heat broke one window

Farmers of Halifax county, N.
C. have signed 850.000 pounds of
tobacco to be delivered . to the
cooperative next year.
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Butter is Generally up
One Cent to 29--

v Cent top
i r "

r . hi )
PORTLAND. Feb,, S-(- AP)

Continned light- - receipts of fresh
butter brought about j another
general advance of prices on the
produce ' exchange. Quotations
opened today. 1 cent higher on all
grades. Demand was good, espe-
cially for 89 to 9 1 score "cubes.
Quote: extras : 23c; ; standards,
23; prime firsts, 27, and first 26.

Simultaneous" with, the butter
advance, Portland creameries an-
nounced 1 and 2 cent j adranees
In butterfat bids to a uniform 26
cents a pound,

Esg . quotations opened un-
changed with receipts ample, de-
mand . active and some price
shading evident. - ! '

Poultry market held steady
while in the county, dressed
meats trade real and lambs were
steady while hogs were- - quoted a
cent lower at 12 to 12 H cents a
pound to producers due to light
demand for the fore part of the
week. :

...
"-

- :T -

Conditions in the' fcult and
vegetable market were reported
by thff' government matket news
service as follows: ) L , .

. Willamette and Tualatin val-
ley Burbank potatoes are moving
in limited volume to California
points, where they are meeting
with very favorable ireception.
Only the best stock is being ship-
ped. Oregon growers are now re-
ceiving, about 90c per iewt., plus
bags, for their No. 1 Burbanks,
Idaho primary markets declined
again, to 8 0-- 8 5c for No, 1 regrad-e- d

russets. ; . - ;

General; filairkets
POBTLKD, OrcJ SVb.l 2 (AP)

Predoca asehaage,' net prices.: batter,
extras 29; etanderds 28; prima first 27;
firats 20. Eggt, fresh extras 18; fresh
mediums 16.-- . in

NuteTHay ancl HopTl
POBTLKD. Ore, Feb.) a (AP)

Note walaaia. . California ue Ko. 1.2(&'lse; Oreran. mew, 23t23e;
22e: peaoats, 9 hi 12 He; - Pa-csa- e,

27c; filberts, 15721j
Hay wholesale burinr Brices, dellv.

Mred Portland, eaitrra Oreron timothy,
823.50 for 2S: do Taller, fl9o( 19.50; aV

Vfalfa, 816.50 1T.50: elerer tl6.oat say
sxiaw. s;wo ton; n&me prices lto 82 more. . .

' lpps, atesdy; Cfnotatioes" made an
spread, af a cent. 1930 crop 2.3 16.

I Portland Grain
POBTLKD. Ora Teb 3

if seat to tores:
1 U " Open High. LW Close

May 68 8 .68 88
JuU 1U'; 3 61 63

Cash markets r wheat: hit Bend bine--
stem .48; soft white, westers white .66;
hard winter,,' northern spring, westers
red .68.' , j .

Oats: K. t 88 lb. white !22j00.
Comt No. 2 K. T. shipment 2T.50.
hlillrsn; atsadard 1T.00J

Portland Livestock
PORTLXD, Ore.. Feb. 2 AP)

Cattle SO. calrea 10; 25c and more low-
er fer ateera.

Steers SO0-90- 0 lbs., good S3.25S.?S;
roediom T.25t5 8.25; eonunoa .257.25.
Bteera 800-- 1 100 tbs, goad S.25ft.7S:
medtiua 7.258.25; eaanesd F 6.23 '
7.25. Staen llaO-lSO- O Ihinuwl (no
&S.S0; asodiam 7.00i8.0o7 Heiiera 650-- 1

SaO; mediae S.507.&0. eemmea 5.59t 6.40. Cows, good .507.00; common
had taedians 6.O0(gS.50; low cotter and
entter 2.605.00. Bolls (yeaxlisga ex-
cluded? Sj00S.7S; entter, eomasoa aad
medians 8.503J0. Vealers, milk fed,
10.&eH.S0; medians 8.50$ 10.00; call
aad eeanmoa 60 Q 8.60. Cairet 2S0-SO-0

lha,;geed and choice- - 8.50tf 10.50; com-
mon and aaediam 6.00 8.50.

Heca IBOO. steady to weak.
, (Sett er oily hogs and; roasting pigs
exeladed). Light lights 140-- 1 SO fba
$T.7S(rS.TS; light weight j 180-18- 0 lbe,
8.508.76; light weight 140-20- 0 lba,
.60tS.7S; saediwm veighi a220 lbs.7.T58.75j mediam weighs 220-25- 0 lbs.,

7.50(5 8.50; heavy weight' 250-29- 9 lba
7.25 8.25; heavy weight 290-85- 0 lbs.
8 00 7.00 racking saws SIS-SO- us.

.50frr7.T5. Feeder. sad atocker pigs,
70-1- 30 Iba a i -

Bheep lOO; talkinsr steady. '

Laaba, 90'Jbs, dawn, good aad choice
.75? 75; medium 6.50 8.75; all

weights, comrneo 4.50 5.50; yearling
wethera 00-10- 0 lbs medium ta choice,
4.00 Q 5,50. Ewes 90-12- 0 IbsL. 2.25
8.60"; ewea 120-1- 5 Iba S.25S.2S; all
weigfaata, ; enI land common 1.50 2.26.

Portland Produce
POSTLKD. Ora, Feb. J fAP)

MUk raer- - milk 4 per cent). 12.00 per
cwt4 deHevred Partlaad leas 1 per cent:
grade O mHk; !.-- ; ttrfat dslirerad
im Pwrttsad 8e. :

Pewltrp fearing prices) sllre,
henry hens erer 4ft lbs..-la- ; medium
boas, 8H-4- H lbc..l4lS: Keht hen.
18e; eprinjx 29c; Pakin dueka, d lbs,

I and 24e ! colored docks, 15c ; tar--
keysi Jta. I. Stc
Ke. 2. l.IIUt Florida, new, 2.85
O240 pes cask.

Drasaad pool try aeBing price' ta re
tatlertl twrker. pear aa-- good, 28S3e;
decks, tSet saesa, 19020c; capons. SO
Qac lb. .., , . , -

1 : Fruits, Vegetables
PORTUn;" Or, Feb. (AP) .

l"ruits sad vegetables. 'Fresh, frnit ar
aages, arela. packed, 1 ram.
bis atoek. 82.104f2.25; grafM'frait, Plor-id- a.

$10 Q 4.50; Arisana. $3.35; limes,
esrten, $2.60: bananas, 6s . lb.

Lentoas California, $(flf.25. '

Cabbage local. lle lb. - Potatoes
Orogoa Peeehates. S1.60 1.70; looal,

81l.t5; KUmatb gema, $10; Takima,
$1.1.50 ceeUL Kew pota toes Texas
trinmph. $2.1032.29 for SO-l- b. bag.
Seed patatoea Weal, 22tt lb. Oaioas

selbag price to retailers ; Oregon Ka, 1
grade. 880e. -

Hothaase rhobsrb --WashIaston : ex-
tra fancy. 91.14 fancy. 1 1.10;
choice, 80i85 per box 15. lbs, Orsxaa
Ka. V $l.JS; Ko. S. $lbox 20 lbs.

Artiehokes $1.Z51.60 . doses. 8pln-ac-h
local, $1.20 1.25 era&re bax.

Cranberries eastern. $1 bbU Celery
California. $1.25 Q 1.69 per doa.

Hearts. $1.25 dos. bunches. Peppers
bell. sTroea. 16S0c . Sweet potato a
California, 414t4H lb.: eastern, $2.28
basnet. Cauliflower Oregon, $1.15 Q
1.25; California, $1.25 crat. Garllo
new, 810o. Tomatoes kotboase,
$4.65 fi 5 crat; Mexican,: $4(34.60 lag.
repacked. ' - Lettnee Iaipertsl vslUy,
$2.76-if-f per crate. t

d:80 Organ eoaert, KES.
4:45 Dean Colli as
6:15 Summary af Or. Xcff.
S :30 Rhythm Kodeo. ! .

9 :30 KeapoUtaaa. NB3. !

19 too eamabiae- Frogram, ' KBS
10:0 Organ, KB3
lt:M VTaUe Wisard --' --

11:1S Vi ileyrrt erchMtra, KBS
11:00 Tfcs MOaLehs- - Kt11ts

- KOAO 66 XU. CoXTaHis
19 Organ pierieia, 't19:90 Farm pseeiam.

8 .i4 AroaAd toe CejspQS
9 : Keanenaker Hoar "J .

:S Parm Program
T:S0 Badie ehersaaad sonleat. .

SWEGLE, Feb. 3-- rThe follow-t- o

g were neither absent inor tardy
during tha tlrst bait of th
school year, Clayton Dalks. Let-
ter Meyers, Howard Whitehead,
ETelyn Swingle and Ruben Irmlg.
Clara Ma Dalke, LIUIaa Meyers,
All are In the upper room.

xnose in me igwr iuui
Claud Swingle Claire! Swingle,
Floyd ' Brodnagen, Ruby. West,
Lanra Dalke. Loralne Meyers and
Dorothy Dalke. '

The school CItIcs club elected
the following officers for the en-

suing' month: president, Lillian
Meyers r vice-presiden- t.' ; Aileen.

SArensen; secretary. Miles Welty.
Grounds committee: Edward
Schmidt, OUo fulfc And Alleen
Arensen. Room decoration: Mllli-ce- nt

Kauter, Lester Meyers and
Dwight Hansen. Entertaiiunent
committee, Clara Mae and Clay-
ton Dalk and Howard . "Whlte- -

. head.

WOODBURN. JTeb.4,, Wood-bur- n

high school's enrollment
this semester Is the largest ever
known in the history , ot the
school. At present there are 346
students attending schaol, or a
gain of 14 students of the. total
enrollment of last year at this
time.

Last year there were 332 stu-
dents enrolled 108 freshmen, 39
sophomores, 77 juniors and AS
seniors. ' - ;

Six new students hare enrolled!
for work the-- last half ot the year.!
They are: Helen Elfor d, senior:
Perry Landsem and Ralph Rogen,
Juniors; Jennie Hansen, sopho
more, and Lady Fowler and Ralph
Erb, freshmen. : -

, . j

HOTICB or SALB Ot COTOSHICZJrXtisjziorarraAi. zjlmd orrxcs '
' WSSaiBStaa. X. OL

Katie la hereby giTea that subject ta
the conditions nil timitatima eg the
acta ei Juae 9, 1919 (39 feat. 218). Teenary 38. 1818 (40 Btat, ltT, Jane 4,
1820 (41 Stat, 158). ad Hay 17. 192S
(45 Stat. in. Publio 41T. and Itrnntto oepartasental nralatioos, Circala
120O. the timber an tae feUewiaa; Uad
wi.l be aeld Mar. 9, 1931 at 10 e'cWch
a.m.. at pablie aaetiott at thai V. 8. Lm4

1 Office at Koaebarf, Oreson, te taa highest
lidder st sat leaa thaa to appraised
price aa shows by this notice, aala te ba
abject te the approval f a Seereterjt
f the Interior. The purchase price with

a a sddiiioaaiaaa at aae-fitt- a el eae pee
cent thereof, being coaasaissieas a Hewed,
aaait be deposited whoa the. right to
purchase ia awarded by the Kegiater, but
certificate at aala will not i&sue antil the!
parchaaer hat complied fully with td
regulation. CireaJar 1200, aa to the axe
cutioa af the contract of aala ana . bond
required thereunder. The aaeatey aeawaiti

d will ba returned It aala ia not apprer-e- d,

otherwise patent wilt loos for tbe
. timber, which meat be removed within 10

years. Bids wiU ba received from, eittaeaa
af the United State, asseciatioaa-- of inch
eitisea. and eerperetiene argaaised saw
der the law at ta United State, er any
State, Territory er District thereat enlf,
fjpeav application-- af a qaailfied parchaaf
er, the timber aa aay legal aaadiTisioa
will ba offered separately before being;
Included in any eiier af a larger tin it.
t. H i, K. T- - W, Sea IS. 8W& KW4
iellew fir 1340 M, dead yeDaw fir ISO

cedar 60 If. dead red cedar 10
H: T. S 8. H. 9 E Sea. ST, KZM, KKI
yellow fir I.IOtt Jl, hemlock fiOO hi;
KWH HEX, yellow fir 2,000 at, hetnVnck
1,9 af; 6EH NE.tt yelW fir 8.00
M. hemlock Oo al; 8WH SEi yellow
fir 8,400 M, hemlock 1,200 If; NE4
KWH yellow fir S100 M, hemlock SO K;
SEV W(4 yellow fir 1.650 Iff, hem-Icw-k

125 M; T. 16 8. E. 1 W See. t,
KK BE V red fir 1,600 M; M S K.
I Sec. I.HW14 8E14 red fir 6S
Ida 8W14 8KU red fir 400 X. Kane
af the timber aa the above aeetloaa to
be aeld for lass thaa $1.50 per hf for the

. red aad yellow fir. $1.00 per hf for the
red cedar aad SO ee&ts per M for the
hemlock, dead 'yellow fir aad dead red
cedar. T. 21 8. R. I W 8ee. 1. La
S yellew fir 9 SO M. hemlock 2S M: T.
II 8..JL 1 See. 21, BKVi
greoa aad lire-kille- d fir 1.69S M, red
aedar SO hf. oae af the timber aa these
sections ta be said far bee thaa 1.60
per hf for the yellow and green and
fire-kille- d red fir, sad S 1.00 per for the
hemlock aad red cedar. T. 36 S-- , B. IS
VT.. 8 tS, SW yellow ' fir
2,875 If, hemlock 825 H, red cedar 60
H; NW4 BWV yellow fir 2.2T5 hf,
bemleek 400 X. red cedar 25 Mr 6E4
SWU yellow fir 1,975 U. hemlock 175
hf. red eedar 60 M. Koaa of
the Umber on thia sectma to be sold
far less thaa $2jOO per M for tbe yel-
low fir, 11.50 par M fer tha red cedar
and SO cents per X far tbe hamleck.
T. 18 B. K. 2 Sea. T, NE
yellow fir 800 X. red fir 600 M, ha-loe- k

850 X. red cedar' ISO X; BE4
6tM red fir 1.10O X, hemlock SO X,
red eedar SO X; SEU red fix TOO

ht. Koaa af tha timber aa this section
te.be sold far leas than 81.T5 per X
for the red aad yellow fir aad 1.00
per X fer the red aedar aad hemlock. .

C. C Xoore, Commisaioner.

Radio
Program "V

" Wadnaadsy. Fa. 4
KOW--42 Kav Panlaad

T .oa
V:8o NBO. ' ,
9:15 Cooking School.

10:00 Prince af Pep. NBC.
10:15 Mary Bala Marti . KBO.

1

lO-.S- Woman's Ifagesiae of kit, KBO.
11:0 Maaleal maaterwerks,
11:45 Jnaavtte Cramer. - '

ltlS Weatera Farm aad Home, 3TB O.
x ;v i in vnor.- 1:80 School f tha Air, KBO.
9:00 Organ.

. 1:16 Soloists, XBO.
S iSO Anetioa bridge, -

8:00 Town Crier.
8:80 Black and Gold room, K30,
4 :00 Redehearar Sing. KBO.
4:15 Jalia Hayes.

0 frran and nlana.
5:00 Bobby Joaes golf cbst, KBO,
8:80 Prince of Melody. HC.5:4S Newa serrlca. NBO. .

9:45 M'Aleer melodUts. v '.
10:00 Modern Melodists, KBO.
10:80 Bweetheerta af Mine.
1 1 :00 Del Milne's orchestra. - "
120 Mnsie Bax organ.
v KX 11S0 Ke. Portland

:00 Town Clock J .!
7.00 Whit Wisard
7:16 Morning Serenade, new

--T4S ramlly Altar Hour
8:15 Organ Concert, hiBff
9:00 Robert Monsen, tenor, KB5.
9:15 Jnlia Ilsyes. i.t m

8:45 Olira Reynolds. '
10KM 31en Eaton, tenot, KB 3.
10:15 Robert Moasen, tenor, NB8
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